Nyon/Singapore, September 2015

theScreener strengthens Asia Team with top
acquisition
Research firm theScreener further expands its activities in Asia Pacific with the
former Asia Equity Strategist of ABN AMRO, Daphne Roth, joining as Executive
Director.
Daphne Roth has been with ABN AMRO for more than
15 years and is one of the most respected equity
experts in Asia. Her rigorously clear opinions are
regularly consulted both by clients as well as by
international media such as Bloomberg and CNBC. Her
career with ABN AMRO Private Banking began in
Switzerland when she joined the bank as an Investment
Advisor. In 2006 she returned to Singapore and became
the Head of Equity Research Asia. She led a highly
recognized team of equity analysts that covered the
Asia Pacific region from Singapore and Hong Kong.

Daphne Roth, Executive Director theScreener Asia Pte. Ltd.

Daphne graduated from the University of Western Australia, majoring in Accounting and
Finance. She is a CPA and a Fellow Fin (The Financial Services Institute of Australasia or
Finsia). Daphne started her career as an auditor and consultant with Deloitte.
Andreas Lusser, CEO of theScreener Group, feels “highly privileged that Daphne has
joined our team. We see enormous potential in Singapore and the Asia Pacific region.
Daphne’s experience in investment strategies, asset allocation as well as equity research,
will enhance and expand our activities tremendously.”
theScreener
The Swiss company evaluates equities, sectors and indices worldwide on a quantitative basis. The
ratings and analyses are used by banks, asset managers, institutional investors and Internet
portals. With over 10,000 terminals operated and more than a million client deposits analyzed, the
company is a global leader in quantitative equity analysis.
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